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Complete StreetsAudit
TheTownofMiltonisexploring theoptionofintersection improvements attheintersection ofNorthline
RoadandNewYorkStateRoute50andNewYorkStateRoute50corridorstudy, extending fromtheVillage
ofBallstonSpatothesouthtotheCityofSaratogaSpringstothenorth.Thecorridorstudywill generally
coverparcelsalongRoute50, butmayalso
extendoutward, botheastandwestofthe
corridor.  ( Map1)Thecorridorstudywill
examine, existing landuse, existingandpotential
zoningchanges, accessmanagement,  
transportation improvements formodes
includingvehicle, pedestrian, andbicyclist. This
corridorwaspreviously studiedin2005aspartof
theRoute50Transition AreaStrategicPlan. Many
oftherecommendations provided inthisstudy
werenotimplemented. Thisdocument willbe
reviewedaspartofthiscorridorstudy. Thereisa
desiretoadvanceintersection improvements at
NorthlineRoadandNewYorkStateRoute50to
addressareduced levelofserviceandto
compliment potential landusechangeswithin
thecorridor. Developing conceptual plansfor
intersection improvements willsetthestagefor
futurefundingforconstruction. TheTownis
seekingtoidentify transportation andlanduse
policyrecommendations thatwouldcompliment
growthinthecorridor, whetheritbecommercial

Map1study areaoramixedusethatincludes residential. 

Aspartoftheeffort, acompletestreetsauditwasconducted.Complete streetsaredesignedto
accommodate multipleusersincludingdrivers, pedestrians, cyclists, andtransitriders. Complete street
elementscreatevibrant, walkablecommunities, creatingaccessibility forcommunity members togetto
localshopsandotheractivities.Avisualinspectionofaccessibility, connectivity, safety, andplacemaking
elementswascompleted mid-morningonJuly2, 2020byMJEngineering plannersandtransportation
engineers.Accessibility referstothepresenceofpedestrian andbicyclist facilities, suchassidewalks,  
qualityofroadsurface, bikelanes, accesstotransit, andaccessing toneighboring destinations andactivity
centers. Connectivity referstothepresenceofcontinuous sidewalks andbicycle routes, design
consistency, andtheability toconnect tonearbyactivitycentersandtransit. Safetyassessedbylooking
attraffictype, roadandsidewalkwidths, existenceand locationofcrosswalks, driverbehavior, lighting
andthepresenceofcurbcuts. Placemaking elementsrefertoelementsthatenhance thepedestrian
experience andtheoverallstreetactivityexperience. Placemaking elementsmayincludestreettrees,  
pedestrian-scalelighting, streetfurniture, adjacent landuses, andbuildingorientation. 



Theaudit thattookplacemid-morningonJuly2, 2020intheTownofMiltontraveledfrom thesouthend
ofCarouselVillagePlazaonNewYorkStateRoute50 movingnorthtoNorthline Roadtogainan
understanding ofexistingconditions withinthecorridor. Anauditconsistsofavisualinspection ofthe
projectcorridor. Information aboutexistingcompletestreet infrastructure wascapturedalong with
existing landusesandbusinesses. Photographs oftheprojectareawerecapturedanddocumented on
auditforms.AppendixAincludesallthe completewalkingauditforms. 

Onthe corner ofNYRoute50 andNorthline Rd.,looking south

OnNYRoute50, south ofCarousel Village Plaza, looking north

ExistingLandUsesandBusinesses

Landusesalongthecorridordifferinscaleandusethroughout. Tomakethestudyareaeasiertofollowit
willbebrokenintotwo(2)segments, northbound ontheeastsideandnorthbound onthewestsideof
Route50.  Businesses foundalongtheeastsideofroute50include: CarouselVillagePlazawhich isdivided
intoapproximately fifteen (15) differentstores, CapitalDistrictManufactured HousingOutlet, Plaza2122
whichisdividedintothree (3)differentstores,followedbyFiftySouthRestaurant andBar, BallstonCarpet

Tile, ThePampered Pooch & Pals, G&IHomes, andBallstonSpaVeterinary Clinic. Crossinganoutletof
SaratogaAvenuemovingfurthernorthavacantcommercial buildingexistswith accessfromSaratoga
Avenuewithtwo (2)multifamily homesandasingle-familyunitbehindthecommercial building. Atthe
southeast cornerofNorthline RoadandRoute50isthefuturesiteofStewartShops. Thefinalproperty in
thestudyareaistheAdirondack TrustCompanyon thenortheast corneroftheNorthlineRoute50
intersection.  



Thesecondsegment inthestudyareaisthewestsideofRoute50progressing north. Startingatthesouth
endandcontinuing norththefirstbusinessonthewestsideisSpaCityMotorsausedcardealerandrepair
shop. Following SpaCityMotorsisapproximately 780feetofvacantstreetfrontagethatisforsale. 
Continuingnorthacommercial spacewith3businesses includingAnneRyan Realty, Nancy'sAlterations,  
andRSTaxService, followedbyIslanderPools & Spas, SunocoGasStation, Rich'sRoute50ServiceCenter,  
avacantlotforsaleseparating BriarwoodFlowerShoppe. Lastly, thereisacommercial buildingwithspace
availablefollowed bythecurrentsiteofStewartsonthesouthwestcornerofNorthlineRoute50
intersection. ThestudyareaendswithSunmarkCreditUniononthenorthwest cornerNorthlineRoute50
intersection. 

Accessibility

Pedestrian andbikeaccessibility withinthestudyareaislimitedtopavedshoulders. Thequalityofroad
surfaceandtheshoulders isexcellent. ThereisoneCDTAbusstopon eachsideoftheroad (2100Rt50
CarouselVillage) markedbyasmallCDTAsignbutdoesnotincludeabusshelter. Nobicyclefacilitieswere
foundinthiscorridoraside frompavedshouldersand abikeroutesignatthenorthendofthestudyarea.  
Minimaldebriswasfoundand therearenoparkedcarsortreescausingviewobstructions forpotential
pedestriansorbicyclistson theshoulder. However, therearemultipleareasthatparkingisopentothe
roadandthecurbcutisahundredormorefeet. Intermsofaccessibility, thefollowing elementsare
missingfromthiscorridor: sidewalks, ADAcurbramps, crosswalks, sharrows, dedicatedbikelanesand
busshelters.   

Bike route signagelooking south CDTA stop signagelooking north



Connectivity

Withinthestudyarea, connectivity islimitedtoconnection toresidential arealocatedoffRoute50 on
SaratogaAvenueand thebikerouteusingthepavedshoulder.Thefollowingconnectivity elementsare
missingfromthiscorridor: sidewalks, continuous connections toactivitycenters, civic/institutional areas,  
andopenspaceand/orrecreational areas.  

Safety

NewYorkRoute50has three(3) lanesandtwo (2) pavedshoulders. Thereisone(1) northbound lane,  
one (1)southbound lane, andacenterturnlane. Theroadisapproximately fifty-five(55) feetwidemaking
eachlaneandeachshoulder eleven (11) feetwide.Duringthevisualinspection, cars, trucks, buses,  
bicyclists, andpedestrians werepresent. Thespeedlimitalongthissegmentis45milesperhour (mph). 
Manyofthedriversappeared tobespeedingduringthecomplete streetsaudit.Thereareapproximately
ten (10)driveways/curbcutsonthenorthbound sideandapproximatelyfifteen (15)driveways/curbcuts
onthesouthbound sidealongthiscorridor.Somecurbcutsareverywideandinpoorconditionwith a
lackofdefinedingressandegress. Therewerenocrosswalks present intheentirecorridor. Thereisone
trafficsignalatthenorthendofthecorridorat theNorthlineRoute50intersection.Thetrafficsignage
present isspeedlimitsignage, centerturninglane, andbicycleroute signage. 

Parking open totheroadCurb cutwith center lane signageParking open totheroad

Placemaking Elements

Alongthiscorridor, bufferstripscould befoundbut theywerenotconsistent.TheVeterinary Clinichad
themostconsistent grassandtreesinfrontoftheproperty, butthiswasprivate.TheBriarwoodFlower
Shoppewas theonlypropertywithflowerspresentbut thesewerealsoontheproperty.Therewas
minimal litterpresentduringthevisualinspection. Noplantingstrips,orbuffers,werefound. Nostreet
furniturewasfound, whichincludesbenches, bikeracks, trashreceptacles, orpedestrian-scalestreet
lighting. Thesetbackofthebuildings fromthestreetvaries fromapproximately twenty (20)feettosixty
60) feet.Landusesfoundwithinthissegment includeretail/commercial andmulti-familyresidential.  



Roadwayortrafficsignagewastheonlyconsistent designfound. Signageforthebusinesses foundwithin
thiscorridorvaried.Thecorridoralsocontained severalavailablevacantparcels. 

View looking south: vacant lot forsale Vacant building forsale with residential behind

Corner ofRoute45 andNorthline RoadMulti-family residentialonSaratoga Avenuealong Route50



Summary ofFindings
Therearelittletonocomplete streetelementspresent throughout thestudyarea. Theonlyconsistent
element isthe pavedshoulders. Elementsneedingattention includebicyclefacilities, sidewalks,  
landscaping, trashreceptacles, benches, andconsistent signage. Thecorridor iscar-centricandasa
pedestrian youcanfeelthisascarsspeedby. Withthewideshoulders thereisspacetowalkorbikeasa
pedestrian, butitdoesnotfeelwelcoming.   

Whileperforming thecompletestreetsaudit, aspedestrian therearemultipleareaswhereyouare
walkingonthepavedshoulderbetweencarsandtheguardrail. Thecarsallseemtobetraveling faster
thanthepostedspeedlimit. Withthebusiness mostlyconcentrated onthenorthbound sidethecurbcuts
varygreatly inwidthwithnosignageorlinespaintedtodirectmotoristswheretopullinoroutmakingit
difficultasapedestrian towalkinfrontofthebusinesses. Furthermore, itwasverydifficulttocrossthe
roadastherearenocrosswalks ontheentirecorridor.         





















NYSROUTE 50
CORRIDOR ENHANCEMENT STUDY
SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS

A. SURVEYOVERVIEW
Aspartofthepublicengagement component oftheTownofMiltonNYS Route50CorridorEnhancement
Study, anonlinecommunity surveywascompleted. Thepurposeofthissurveywastogather inputfrom
community members, business ownersandotherstakeholders abouttheNYSRoute50Corridor.  This
information willhelpshapethevisionoftheNYSRoute50Corridor.   

Atwenty-two(22) questionsurvey wascreated
usingtheSurvey Monkeyonline platform. The
surveyopenedon September3, 2020and
remainedopenuntilOctober2, 2020. There
were120responsesreceived.   

Thesurveywasavailableontheproject
website, Townwebsiteand advertisedonsocial
mediaandthrough pressreleasesdistributed
priortoandduringthesurveyperiod. 
Information andlinkstothesurveywerealso
distributedduring thesurveyperiodon flyers
digitalandhardcopy)andsurveycards which

includedaQuickResponse (QR)codefordirect
accesstothe surveyon asmartphone ortablet. 

DataLimitations
Thesurveyisoneofmultiplepublic
engagementactivities intended togatherinput
fromthecommunity. Thesurveyresponses are
self-selectingandare notstatistically valid. The
surveyalonecannotbeusedtofindthe

Survey Card
answer” or “solution” butcaninparthelp

identifycommonthemesand trends.  

B.SURVEYTOPICAREAS
Thesurveyisorganized aroundthefollowing topicareas: Demographic Information, UseofCorridor,  
Experience/ QualityofLife, andSuggestions fortheFuture. Thefollowing isadescriptionofeachsurvey
topicarea. 
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Demographic Information
Demographic information isintendedtohelpunderstandwho istakingthesurvey. Gatheringa broad
rangeofsurveyparticipants fromthelocalareaisimportant tounderstandthe needsofdifferent
demographicsand community members supporting informed decisionmaking.    

UseofCorridor
Questions inthissectionaskedwhatbringsrespondentsto thearea, howoftentheyusetheRoute50
corridor, whattypesoftransportation theyuse, andiftheysupport intersection improvements at
NorthlineRoadandRoute50. Understanding travelpatterns toandalongthecorridorhelpsprioritize
improvements. 

Experience/Quality ofLife
TheExperience/QualityofLifesectionaskedrespondents toindicate theirfeelingsabouttheirexperience
alongthecorridorandthetypeoflandusestheywouldsupport. Thissectionalsoincluded questions
aboutsafetyandrecommendations forwalking, bicycling, transit, streetscape andotherimprovements.  
Thisinformation canbeusedtohelpguideimprovements onthecorridor.   

Suggestions fortheFuture
Thelastsectionincludedopen-endedquestions inregardtothefutureoftheRoute50corridor. Questions
askedaboutconcerns orchallenges, opportunities, andadditional ideasforimprovementswithin the
studyarea. 

C.SURVEYHIGHLIGHTS
Thefollowing isabriefhighlightofthesurvey. Forthefull surveyresultsseetheattachedsurveyquestions
andresponses.  

Demographic Information
Question1 (Q1) ofthesurveyaskedsurveyparticipantstoenter theirzipcode. Understanding where
responses areoriginatingis important. Ofthe114responses (6skippedthequestion), 2primaryzip code
areaswere identified, thelargestpercentage (73%)wasthe12020zip codeareafollowed by12866with
17%.  

Question2 (Q2) ofthesurveyaskedsurveyparticipants toindicate theirage. Thelargestagegroupwas
the55-64agegroup (29%). Ofthe119responses, 19% wereinthe45-54year-oldagegroup, 18% werein
the65-74year-oldagegroup, and17% wereyear-oldagegroup.   

Question3 (Q3) ofthesurveyaskedsurveyparticipantsto checkwhatappliestothemwithoptions
including: StudyAreaResident, Visitor/Shopper, Businessowner, Propertyowner, Itravel throughthe
corridor, andIworkinthecorridor. Themostselectedwastravel through thecorridor (76%)followedby
43% chosevisitor/shopper. Propertyownerwasselectedthirdby 40% oftheparticipants.   
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Q3:Please checkallthatapplytoyou: 

Itravelthroughthecorridor 76% 

Visitor/Shopper 43% 

Propertyowner 40% 

Studyarearesident 31% 

Iworkinthecorridor 9% 

Other (pleasespecify) 8% 

Businessowner 3% 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 

UseofCorridor
Question4 (Q4) askedsurveyparticipants tocheckallthatapplyinregardtowhatbringstheparticipant
tothestudyarea. Theoptionsavailable wereBusiness, Dining, Shopping, Employment, andResidence.  
Selectedfirst wasshopping by66% oftheparticipants. Thesecondmostpickedwasdiningby53%,  
followedbyresidenceby41% andbusinessby39%.  

Question5 (Q5) askedhowoftentherespondentsvisit thebusinesses inthestudyarea. Themajorityof
respondents reportedvisitingthebusinessesat leastonceaweek (57% weeklyand23% daily). 

Q5:Howoftendoyouvisitthebusinesses inthestudy
area? 

57% 
60% 

40% 23% 
14% 20% 6% 0% 

0% 
DailyWeeklyMonthlyRarelyI don’tgo

Question6 (Q6) askedsurveyparticipantshow oftentheytravel throughthestudyarea. Themajority
travelthroughonadailybasis (59%), weeklywasselectedby32% andtheremaining9% chosemonthly.     

Q6: Howoftendoyoutravel through thestudyarea? 
80% 

59% 
60% 

32% 40% 
9% 20% 

0% 0% 
0% 

DailyWeeklyMonthlyRarelyI don’tgo
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Question7 (Q7) askedsurveyparticipants howtheyusually gettothestudyareawith theoptionsbeing;  
Walk, Bike, Drive, Publictransit/bus, Taxi/Uber/Lyft, andIdon’tgo.Oftheresponses received97% ofthe
participants noteddriving, 2% notedbiking, andtheremining1% walked. Thissupports thefeelingofthe
auto-centriccorridorandpeoplemuchratherdrivehere. 

Question8 (Q8) wasafollowupforanyonewhoindicatedtheydon’tgo.   

Question9 (Q9) askedsurveyparticipantsif theywouldsupport intersectionimprovements atNorthline
RoadandRoute50suchasadditional turnlanesoraroundabout. Thelargemajority (91%) saidyesthey
would, withtheremaining9% sayingno.   

Question10 (Q10) askedsurveyparticipants thelevelofagreement theyhadtowardsdifferent aspectsof
thecorridor. Participants showedthattheystronglyagreeandagreeformultiple facets. Itemsthatscored
above50% instronglyagreeandagreeinclude: 

Protecting naturalresources andsensitiveenvironmental areaisimportant (93%)  
Theappearance andscaleofcommercial andretaildevelopment isimportant(92%) 
Expanding accessorconnections torecreational opportunities intheTownisimportant(88%) 
Expanding employment opportunities isimportant(84%) 
Accesstopublictransportation isimportant(83%) 
Awalkablecorridor isimportant(79%) 
Attracting commercial orretaildevelopment isimportant(76%) 
Expanding thetaxbaseisimportant(74%) 
Itisimportant toprovidearangeofhousingoptions(58%) 

Thesafetyofthecorridorscoredthelowestwithfeelingsafewalkingorbikingscoring18% andusing
transitwith34%. Thisquestion inconjunction withquestion11highlights therespondents viewson
improving thelookandfeelofthecorridorwiththedifferent typesoflandusesandimproving walkability.  
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Q10:Within thecorridor, howdoyoufeelabout the
following? 

StronglyAgreeAgreeDisagreeStrongly DisagreeNoOpinion/NotSure

6% 28% 10%6% 50% Ifeelsafeusingtransitonthecorridor

4%14% 30% 37% 15% Ifeelsafewalkingorbikingalongthecorridor

37% 46% 8%3%6% Accesstopublictransportation isimportant

33% 51% 5%3%8% Expandingemploymentopportunities isimportant

51% 28% 15%2%5% Awalkablecorridorisimportant

Expandingaccessorconnections torecreational
45% 43% 3%2%7% opportunities intheTownisimportant

Protectingnaturalresourcesandsensitive
56% 37% 5%2%1% environmental areaisimportant

15% 44% 20% 6% 15% Itisimportanttoprovidearangeofhousingoptions

33% 41% 5%4% 17% Expandingthetaxbaseisimportant

Theappearanceandscaleofcommercial andretail
49% 43% 3%3%3% development isimportant

Attractingcommercialorretaildevelopment is
31% 45% 9%5%9% important
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Experience/Quality ofLife
Question11 (Q11)askedsurveyparticipants toselectthetypeofLandUsestheywouldencourageor
discourage inthestudyarea. Protectionofnaturalareas/openspacewasthemostencouraged by
participants with89% encouraging. Servicebusinesses, restaurants, professional offices, andretailstores
allscoredhighly (83%-88%) forbeingencouraged byrespondents. Thethreemostdiscouraged landuses
wereidentifiedasMotels/Hotels (63% discouraged), Single-FamilyHomes (62% discouraged),  
Department Store (61% discouraged). 

Q11: Wouldyouencourage ordiscourage thefollowing
landusesinthestudyarea? 

EncourageDiscourage

Protectionofnaturalareas /openspace 89% 11% 

ServiceBusinesses 88% 12% 

Restaurants 87% 13% 

ProfessionalOffices (medical, legal, technology) 86% 14% 

RetailStores 83% 17% 

Publicoutdoorrecreation 77% 23% 

Convenience Stores 60% 40% 

Residential –Apartments 49% 51% 

Residential –Multi-FamilyUnits 43% 57% 

DepartmentStore 39% 61% 

Residential –Single-FamilyHomes 38% 62% 

Motels / Hotels 37% 63% 

Question12 (Q12) wasanopen-endedquestionandaskedsurveyparticipants ifthereareanyadditional
landusesthey wouldencourage inthestudyarea. Ofthe35peoplethatanswered themajoritystated
theywouldliketoseeparkuse, trailsandasidewalk.  

Question13 (Q13) wasanopen-endedquestionandaskedsurveyparticipants ifthereareanyadditional
landusestheywoulddiscourage inthestudyarea. Ofthe43people thatansweredbigboxstoresand
largeapartment complexes arethemostnotedforresponses.      
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Question14 (Q14)askedsurveyparticipantsto indicatehowimportant itistoaccommodate alltypesof
transportation alongthecorridor.Drivingscoredthehighestsupport(91% selectedveryimportant)but
ingeneralallmodesareveryimportant tosomewhat important tothesurveyparticipants.  

Q14: Howimportant isitforRoute50toaccommodate all
typesoftransportation?  

Buses 64% 26% 10% 

Bicycling 59% 37% 4% 
Veryimportant

Somewhat important
Walking 51% 39% 10% Notimportant

Driving 91% 5%4% 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 

Question15 (Q15) askedsurveyparticipants toratetheoverallenvironment, experience, andaesthetics
ofthestudyarea. Only4% consider itexcellent, anadditional30% consider theoverallexperience asgood,  
43% sayfairand23%indicatedpoor. Thisisagoodindication thereisroomforimprovement alongthe
corridor.  

Q15: Howwouldyouratetheoverall environment,  
experience, andaesthetics ofthestudyarea? 

50% 43% 
40% 

30% 
30% 23% 
20% 

10% 4% 
0% 

0% 
ExcellentGoodFairPoorNo Opinion

Question16 (Q16) askedsurveyparticipants whatbicyclefacilitiestheywouldliketoseealong the
corridorthequestion allowedparticipants toselectuptotwo. Fromthe97responses tothequestion,  
70% notedthey wouldliketoseeon-streetbikelanes. Furthermore, 35% notedon-streetshared-lane
markings (sharrows), and21% identifiedbicycleparking racks.  
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Question17 (Q17) askedsurveyparticipants whatstreetscape elements theywouldyouliketosee.  
Streetscape elements arefunctionalandaesthetic itemsinanareasuchas; sidewalks, streetlighting,  
landscaping, pedestrian walks, streettrees, curbrampsandpedestrian accessibility improvements, and
benches. Thetopthree (3) elements identified includedsidewalks (79%), streetlighting (68%), and
landscaping (64%).  

Q17: Whatstreetscape elements wouldyouliketosee, if
any?  

Other (pleasespecify) 8% 

Streettrees 52% 

Pedestrianwalks 52% 

Curbrampsandpedestrianaccessibility… 34% 

Sidewalks 79% 

Streetlighting 68% 

Landscaping 64% 

Benches 28% 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 

Question18 (Q18) askedsurveyparticipants whattransitamenities theywouldliketosee. Thetop3
amenities identifiedwere sheltersatbusstops (68%), lightingatbusstops (56%), andbenchesatbus
stops(46%). 

Q18:What transitamenities wouldyouliketosee?  

Other (pleasespecify) 7% 

Moreinformationaboutbusroutesandschedules 28% 

Bicycleparkingracksatbusstops 27% 

Sheltersatbusstops 68% 

Benchesatbusstops 46% 

Lightingatbusstops 56% 

Morebusstops 13% 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 
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Suggestions fortheFuture
Question19 (Q19) wasanopen-endedquestionfor participants toidentify thetop3concernsor
challenges tothestudyarea. Oneofthemainconcerns includedtrafficattheintersection ofRoute50
andNorthline Road. Otherconcerns includedsafetyofpedestriansand bicyclists. Improving theaesthetics
throughthecorridor tocreateaconsistent feelthroughoutwas alsoidentifiedasachallange.    

Question20 (Q20)wasanotheropen-endedquestionfor participants toidentifythetop3opportunities
forthestudyarea. Surveyrespondentssee theareaasagoodcommercial connection between theVillage
ofBallstonSpaandCityofSaratogaSpringssocreatingawalkable, bikeable, andinvitingatmosphere can
supportbusinesses inthecorridor.       

Thelastquestion(Q21) wasanopen-endedoptionforrespondentsto noteanyadditional ideastheyhave
forimprovements tothestudyareaorexamplesofareastheylike. Ofthe35responses receiveda
commonexampleofwhatrespondents likedincludedthe qualityofsidewalksandwalkabilityofSaratoga
Springs. Havingconnections todestinations andanappealing corridor environment wasimportant to
survey takers. Improving thewalkability throughthiscorridorwouldconnect twoareasthathave
sidewalksandconnections established.  
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